
HOME ANI) SCilOOL.

nome Day.
SoxEt day I shall be lead,
Some dlay this tired head,

With aH the anxious thouîght it now doth
knocw,

Shall be laid low.

This body, Vin-racked, ill,
Shall lie at ength, and still,

Under the clover and the winîd.swept grass,
Nor hear you pas.

That were, indeed, strange sieep,
When even you might weep,

And comle, and go-even you-unheard of me
As bird or bee.

Perehance, ahen that release
Hath wrought its spell of peace,

(1er this unquiet heurt, long vexed with woe
Heart's ease may grow.

Pussledon.-. -

uawes to Puks in s Last Number.

30.-James A. Garfield. Garfeld.
31. The simplest deed may tell the

trily brave;
The smallest skil may morve a life

to mave;
The smallest drop the thirsty may

relieve ;
The slightest look may make a

heart to grieve ;
Naught is go amall but that it may

contain
The rose of pleasure or the thorn

of pain.
32.-Pleiades-Arnturu5•

NEW PUZZLRR.

33.-CURTAUIuIET.

A King -of the Jews, and have a
brave ma ; again, and have a pronon.

34.-DxcAiTATiox.
Whole, in the wrong way; i..

headed, sauooe.ively, to wander, a
salver, a lino of light, yes, a lester.

35.--QUAa-WoDs.
A fruit ; a girl's name ; a prophet;

a rough gle.
A pot ; a weight ; the deity ol

ridicule ; to olanse; to ut again.
The shiabou; articles; a hall

shekel; an idol; the romains of a
human body when burnt,

SsJEc-r: EALY PIETY.

Was it Dr. Chalmers or Dr. Guthrie 1. AN EXAxPLE oF EAILY PIMY (vs. 1-10,

of whom this story is told 1 When he 19).- ow old was Sanuel at this timeI In

entered his pastorate in Edinburgh, what place did ho live 1 What did he do at

bein mlii , ug, ahar-hededthe tabernaclet (v. 16). To wham dld lia
being ati quille youn, a hard-heaed i e .yongean on.begin ta erve
old St of he Ki took great umn- the Lord i What cau you do in his service 1
brage because such a youth was set to Should children join the Church ? Meaning
teilait hm t. way of th Lord. He of "'the word of the Lord was precious i

cltiachiun the cly and •hon treatethe weho calleil Samuel ? Whom did lie think it
pritiohle tt lath r t i How many tines ws he called t How
Ipreaching with lofty contempt. did he learna who it was that calledi him i

Get 'gwind of it, the minister had Wlat wa. Samuel's answer i Does the Lord

the wil ad saUtid wisdom to meet ever speak ta yen i In what ways does ha

hlmse a UMI callyou? Horby hisaîirit i Howby con-
hi ba yola aM unbappy," aait h, m · oenfne I How by tae Bible i How by reli-

fi her yiu are guhpy services i How by the example o
nder MY mnry d the, ro o i By what providences has hea skeu

The man grui admitte that e t you i What does he cal you to do hat
The mhan gr y should be your reply to hlm i What is sai
s unhaPi thaof Samuel' àbdyhood i (v. 19). How does Il
te And I am tld ht you consider mpare with what i said of John the Bap

my preabling poor, and that I have no tiat I (Luke 1. 80). ow with Christ"

business to be standing in mch a dis- buyhood 1 (Luke 2. 40, 52). Meaning a

an*Je hw ,, " di d lut none of his verd, Ul to th,

The dauntlsis member not only ground i"
ouli amt de but avowed thit just 2. A WAaNING AûAINsT NEoLECT 0

aELy PIETY (vs. 11-18).-What was Gode
such we,e mis ti.m t massage to Samuel i What warning ha

"Thon," MaUd the miniSter, " you bien giron before this ta Eli1 (1 Sam. 2

and I can well aford to shake hands 27-34). What kind of a ma was li it Ho
anta b. frignds, for vu tbink eactly old was ha at this time ? Name his tw

a ny ons To what oflice bad li appointe
alike. Inther ought mysM the fi them i What kind of men ere thy 1 (
ma for b. pla.. ; and very Sunday Sam. 2. 12-17). How far was XlI to blam

I au shmcid of the ermons. The for their conduet i (v. 18). Were they an
people basvea la0y to the outrary . the ls to blame i Did net El wan them
spplstol a bery wuasn ' (lSam I 28.25). Wathistoo late? Whe

dy on o hould h. have begn f What promise
uympathis with My vieus. Lot u5 given to those Who train their ehildr

jh6ke hands and stand together." aright i (Prov. 22. O). What premies

LESSON NOTES.

THIIII QUARTER. i

sTtIES iN 'rtE tDl TESTAMFir.

B C. 1134.] LESSON XIII. [Sept. 23.

THE cuit l sAbtrEL..

1 Samn. 3. 1-19. commit o mten. vs. 10-13.

GoLiEN TEXT.

Speak, Lord ; for thy servant htearetl.-1
Sain. 8. 9.

CENTRAL TariTH.

God call the children ta love and serve
hlim.

TiE.-B.C. 1134. Seven or eight years
after the hut lesson.

PLACE.-Shiloh, 17 miles north of Jerusa-
lem.

EL.-Judge and higli priest. 78 years old.

SAXEuîL.-About 12 years old. Just be"-
ginning ta prophes).

CIRCVNsTANCEs.-The people of sael hlad
becone degenerate, and had forgotten God.
Eli was aid, and bis sous who acted lu hii,
place were covetous ant very wicked, and Eli
did not depose them from the priesthood.

1NTaODUCTIoN.-Samuel had now been at
the tabernacle at Shiloh for several years,
doing auch work as a child could do, aud
waiting oi EI.

HELPs oVER .HARD PLcE&-1. SunlUel
,uniisered-Did such work as lighting lampe,
opeuing doors, etc. The word ua precou-

.e., rare. No opea viems-No public pro.

phecy, such as had been through Moues and
oshua. 3. Br# the lamp went out-i.e , just

befor. morning. Laid down to qiep-Ii one
of the buildings within the court of the tab-
ernacle, and built around it. Not in the
tabernacle ituelt. 12. The things which I
have spoken-Some time before this by a pro.
phet. (I Sam. 2. 27.84). 18. He ratrained
tWin no-He should have turned them out of
ofice. Probably alse he was too indulgent ta
tham in youth. Hence Eli was guilty with
his sons. 19. And Samnul gmre-Compare
what it said of John the Baptist (Luke 1. 80),
sud of Jeaus Christ (Luke 2. 40, 52).

SUBJECTs Foi SPUCIAL RPoraTs.-El's
character.-Eli's sos.-How much EH wa. i
to blame.-Samuel's early pait .- John's
youth.-Christ's youth.--How ary children
may become Christians.

QUEsTioNs.

INTRODUCTORY.-At what age Was Samuel
taken to the tem ple? How long after thatto
his cal as recorded in to-day's leson ? What
was tLe gent ral state of tle people at this
time i

ioge who lley their parents I (Eph. .6
:-3) flow were Hpcc Ilont andi Phin hîmî punt-
lîhed I What as Eli's4 pîtî inliient 1 1
his thte tatural result of tdisoedince to
taieutti '

PRACTIcAiL SUGOEtINki.

1. Chiltren can beco t''hritstiats in very
early Ilte.

2. Chiliren cai si.rve God by prayer, war-
ship, obedience, and kindnes tuo) others, lin.
terest lit intiiaions, etc., at imettitigs itand

Sablath school.
3. Und ualhl ehildren by the Bible, by the

Spirit, hy conscien'e, by ploviteni'e, by the.

exaiple of others, by iniuence of patents
and teachers.

4. We should be very attentive wien Got
apeaks.

5. Roceive the word of God as children
(1) with eagerness ; 12) w ith huilihity ; (3)
without prejudice ; (4) with a disposition ta
obey.

6. Those who neglect ta tîain their chil.
dren are guilty with themt of their sine.

REviEw ExERisE. (For the whole School
in Concert.)

21. Where did Santuel ed hi. boyhood I
ANs. At the tabernacle in hiloh. 22. What
did be do i ANs. He aided in the temple
services t 23. What happened to him one
nîight ? Ax.. God called him. 24. What
was Samutel's answer I Ass. Here a I 
Speaf, for thy servant beareth. 25. What
kind of a boy was he I ANs. He grew and
waxed stroug in spirit, and the Lord was
with him.

LESSON XIV.

REviEtw. -Sept. 30.

Qui's.tTIoNs.

1. Ti<E.-How long before Christ did the
events of this quarter begini Over iow
lnuch time did they extend (

2. EVtNTs.-What are the chief events
recorded in this quarter's lessons i Point out
the places where they occurred. Locate on
the iap the different tribes. Naine the
principal enemies of Israel, and point out
their location.

3. PERON4s.-Name the principal mnen
referred ta in tei lessons. Naine the leading
women. For what 'nas each cne noted i lin

1 what places did they live i

SujEciT : TaE Paouisin LAND.

1. THE LAND OP PRoUMsE.-Give tie lacs.
tien of the Promised Land. What was its
length and breadth i Its principal lakes and
rivers and monutains 1 that was the pro.
mise ? (Gen. 12. 1-3. Dent 8. 7-9). How is
Christ's kingdom like this land i la the
Christian life full of fruits and blessiigmi

2. E'îTERINo TUE LAND (Leu. 1, 2).-
Who was the leader of Israel after Moses
death i V a ht kiud oi a manwu lie? Wlist
was the secret of hi. succe.,t How dtd tht
people rpare to eross thé Jordan ? From
what place did they start i Where did they
orise How i lu what raspecte wus thl

1k. the beglnning of the Chrtsian h 1

S. CONQUERINo ENExiEs (LeAs. 3, 4, 9
10).-What was the first city conquered
la what way was the victory gained ? Wh1
was there such a manifestation of divin
power at the beglniing i What was thei
next attempt I Why were they defeated
How did they finally attain to succe.s i Tel
the story of Gideon's victory. Give a brie
account of Samson'a victories. What eue

f mies have we ta overcome t What especiall:
at the beginuning of the Christian life I Wha
do we learn from these lessons as ta the wa
ta ivercome them i Can we live a happy

t useful, Christian life unies we ceaquer then

4. DAiLy LirE IN TII LAND OF PROMIs
(Les. 5, S, À11-3).-What thrilling scen
tok lace stion after the entrance of th

• israelltes in the Promised Land i What wu
its object Y What does it teach ns as ta th

y Christian life i What cities were appointe
m after the conquest i Their abject i VIa
d lesson of Christian life do we learn from 4hi

What great ssembly just betore Joshua
w death i What choice did the people mat
o there i What help In daily life do yei obtai
il from this lesson i What backslidings occu,
1 red after the death of Joshua I lu what wa
e did God help them out of these i How tuait

y udgwere there i How long did the pet
i ie ive under judges 1 Relate the story t
n uth. What is the utory of Hannah aiu
i the lestons from er life t Relate the stor
un of Samuel. What halp can children obtai
te from his early history 1
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I
REWARD BOOKS.

Books at 10 Cents Each
t'loth Boards, 32 io., with Frontisiet.

Average In0 pagest lu *,u'Il Ifuk.

lI'oii Watsam ; or, Tho Law of Kiinidnew,
GlItie, The Changeling.
Kate liarly ; or, it WVill All Cme ln

liy Aunt Friendly.
Mary Buris: or, Life at a Fartm. By Ami
,Fi iemîîlly.

The Little Woodnl and the May Bee. lt%
N rs. Mhterwood.

Haîtley sud Marcus; or, First Steps il 1,
,'ttr I'ath. liy Atnt Frndîly.lal,îtV toitie Hymins sud Meladie. li .1

è larke, M.A.
Little Josey ; or, Try and Succeel. 1h

Aiiit Friendly.
lichat Harvey or, Taking P Stanl.
Rohert Dawson ; or, The brave Spirit
The Young Cottager. By the late Rev L

Ricimuond, M.A.
Roibie, the Herd-Ioy. by M. Keary.
The Little Italiens nîiid their Suinday X hi

Friend. By Autnt Fiiendl-.
The Little Black Hen ; or, Rturn Goodi fir

Evii
The Cllidren on dith Plains ; a true sten.

lBl Ausit Friendiy.
PhlIlip sud Arthur ; or, selflslnes and Sl

Derial.
Little Nina ; or, The Happy Sunlwnam. 1h

Entily Nininen.
Babtes lu the Basket ; or, Daph and hir

Charge.
Maggie's Christmas ; or, The lose in ti

Desert.
ituth Elmer ; a Tale for School Girls.
Martha Still ; or, The Way, The Truth, iiil

the Life.
lihymes for the Little One.
Little Nettie, or, iomnte Sunshine.
Archy Yonn ; or, Begin Weil, End Wil.

By Mous B. Bicker.
The Jewila Twins. By Aunt Frienliy.
Timid Lucy ; or, Trust in Providenice.
D>airyinan's Daughter. By the Rev. Lî

Rihonund, M.A.
Austin Mav ; or, Moral Courage.
Gertr'ide and Lily ; or, Good Rtesulutioi14.
Althea; or, How to be Happy.
Caroline Eaton ; or, Little Crosses. By Auti

Friendly.

Books at 35 Cents.
Sowing and Ra ing. By Mary lot' t.
Auirea nd Frank inu.
My Undie, the Clockuaker.
Strive and Thive.
Ail i tint Gold that Olitters.
Love and Money.

*Ltte Coin, Muh Cars. "

Work aud WNagesj. de ..
Middleton, and the Mliddletons. "
Hope on, Hope Ever. "

The Two Apprentices.
1 Friends and Foes.
y My Ownl Story.
e Seven Kinge of Rome, and the Story of 'î

r peit.
i Italian Bov, and Industrial Men of Not
1 Brave Bob 7, Peter and his Pony, &î, & -
f Uncle John s Adventures and Travels.
. Sam, or a Good Naie. By Mr. Hoeury
y Kearv.
t Little Nettie ; or, Haine sunshine.
y Chips ; a Stor y of Mancehester Life. 3

Silas K. Hocking, F. R H.8.
t Poor Mike. ldy mame author.

Little Nightcaps. By Aunt Fauiy.
Ohl Nîgnteapsn.

e Baby Nighteaps. d
e Fairy Nightcaps.
a Baby Nightapm "

New Ni atls.d Stories Told in the Wood. d
't Nelly Rivers' Great Richeis "
? Bird Nest Stories. "

' The Children's Charity Btaaar.
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